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Introduction

Hydrolysis of neurotransmitter acetylcholine is a physiologica
role of acetylcholinesterase (AChE; EC 3.1.1.7)3 that is irreplaceab
in maintaining optimum neurotransmission. Butyrylcholinesteras
(BChE, EC 3.1.1.8) is closely related to AChE, but far less specifi
and capable of hydrolysing a broad spectrum of structurally differen
substrates including acetylcholine. In animals and humans, BCh
acts as a scavenger of many natural and synthetic anticholinesteras
compounds before they can reach AChE, and it is involved in th
metabolism of various xenobiotics (cocaine, heroin) [1,2].
AChE and BChE share more than 50% of identical amino acid
sequence and almost the same backbone structure [3]. The crystal
structure of both cholinesterases showed that their active site is
located in the 20 Å deep gorge [4,5]. Kinetic and structural studies
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hloride) inhibition selectivity, as well as stereoselectivity of mous
3.1.1.7) and butyrylcholinesterase (BChE; 3.1.1.8) to the active site residue
inhibition of AChE, BChE and six AChE mutants with racemic and (R)-enan

ocarb. Metacarb and isocarb proved to be very potent BChE inhibitors wit
the range of 103–104 M�1 s�1. For metacarb and isocarb, inhibition of BCh
respectively, faster than inhibition of AChE w.t. For four mutants inhibitio
.t. but none reached the inhibition rate of BChE. The highest increase in th
imes for metacarb and 13 times for isocarb) was achieved with mutan
eaning that selective inhibition of mouse BChE is dictated mainly by tw
cine 286 from the acyl pocket and glutamine 119 from the peripheral sit

ed pronounced stereoselectivity for (R)-enantiomers of metacarb and isocar
hat define selective inhibition of mouse BChE by biscarbamates also affect th
s.

� 2012 Published by Elsevier In

revealed the existence of four functional sub-domains within th
gorge: the catalytic triad accompanied by the ‘‘oxyanion hole’’, acy
pocket and choline binding site located at the bottom of the gorg
and the peripheral site located at the entrance of the gorge [6
AChE’s active site is lined with 14 aromatic amino acid residue
six of which are replaced with aliphatic residues in BChE (Fig. 1
which [7] results in different reactivity toward substrates an
other covalent modifiers (acylating, carbamylating or phosphyla
ing agents) as well as toward noncovalent ligands [8–11].

Carbamates react with AChE and BChE by forming the covalen
bond between the carbamic group of a carbamate and the hydroxy
67group of catalytic serine. Due to a slow decarbamylation rate, car-
68bamates are progressive inhibitors of cholinesterases, a feature
69that has been successfully used in the treatment of symptoms of
70neurodegenerative disorders related with cholinergic neurotrans-
71mission where inhibition of AChE represents initial and primary
72treatment [3]. A growing number of studies pointing to the role
73of BChE in the regulation of normal neuronal function resulted in
74the idea of considering BChE as a therapeutic target too [12,13].
75As a BChE-selective carbamate, bisnorcymserine is currently
76pursued for clinical development as an Alzheimer therapeutic
77[14]. Besides selectivity, when interacting with chiral compounds,
78cholinesterases are also stereoselective enzymes discriminating

2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.abb.2012.11.012
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antiomers of organophosphorous and quinuclidinium esters,
versible inhibitors, and carbamates [8,15–17]. It was reported
eviously that AChE preferred the (�)-enantiomers of physostig-
ine, cymserine and physovenine, while (R)-bambuterol was pre-
red by both, AChE and BChE [18,19].
In the present study, we have analysed the interaction of

etacarb (N-(2-(3,5-bis(dimethylcarbamoyloxy)phenyl)-2-hydro-
ethyl)propan-2-aminium chloride) and isocarb (N-(2-(3,4-bis-
imethylcarbamoyloxy)phenyl)-2-hydroxyethyl)propan-2-aminium
loride) in the reaction with mouse AChE w.t., BChE w.t. and six
hE mutants that correspond to residues in mouse BChE (Fig. 1).

etacarb and isocarb are structural analogues of bambuterol, one
the most potent (inhibition rate constant in 104 M�1 s�1 range)
d the most selective BChE inhibitors that inhibits human and
ouse BChE about 20000 and 16000 times faster than AChE,
spectively [20–22]. Metacarb, isocarb and bambuterol differ in
e size of the alcohol part of ester or/and in the disposition of car-
mic groups on the benzene ring (Fig. 2). Our previous study has
own that metacarb and isocarb are selective inhibitors of human
hE compared to human AChE, but less compared to bambuterol

. 1. View of the active site of: panel A) AChE (PDB code 2HA3) and panel B) BChE (
alytic triad S203, H447 and E334 (gray), E202 (pink), W86 (red) and W236 (violet). T

e: Y337 (yellow) from the choline binding site, F295 and F297 (turquoise) from the a
tead of these, A, L, V, N, Q and A are in the active site of human BChE, respectively. Ins
se positions. Numbers next to the amino acid on the panel A refer to the position of t
erpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
]. In the reaction with metacarb, isocarb and bambuterol as chiral
121

122bin
123Di
124we
125ac

, iso
olecules with stereogenic centre on the alcohol part of the
olecule, cholinesterases are stereoselective with preference to
)-enantiomers of those biscarbamates as was demonstrated
eviously [9,17,18,23]. The aim of the work was to assign the inhi-
ion potency and selectivity of metacarb and isocarb, as well as

Fig. 2. Structures of metacarb
ease cite this article in press as: A. Bosak et al., Arch. Biochem. Biophys. (2012)
reoselectivity of cholinesterases, to amino acids of the active site
rge.

aterials and methods

emicals

Enzyme inhibitors, racemic and (R)-enantiomers of metacarb
-(2-(3,5-bis(dimethylcarbamoyloxy)phenyl)-2-hydroxyethyl)-
opan-2-aminium chloride] and isocarb [N-(2-(3,4-bis(dimethylc-
bamoyloxy)phenyl)-2-hydroxyethyl)propan-2-aminium chloride]
g. 2), were synthesised as described previously [9]. Enantiomeric
rity was 99.5% for (R)-metacarb and 83.1% for (R)-isocarb, deter-

ined by HPLC on chiral columns Chiralpak-AD and Chiralcel-OD,
spectively. Enzyme substrate acetylthiocholine iodide (ATCh)
d thiol reagent 5,5́-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) were
rchased from Sigma Chemical Co., USA. All other reagents were
analytical grade.

zymes

Mouse AChE w.t., BChE w.t. and six AChE mutants were recom-
ant enzymes prepared at the University of California at San

ego, USA, as described previously [16,24]. The mutated residues
re in the choline binding site (Y337A), in combination with the

yl pocket residues (F295L/Y337A, F297I/Y337A, F295L/F297I/

code 2PM8). Amino acid residues conserved in AChE and BChE are highlighted:
est of amino acids from AChE, panel A, are those mutated to mimic BChE active
ocket and Y72 (brown), Y124 (green) and W286 (blue) from the peripheral site.
of A and R at positions 277 and 288 in human BChE, in mouse BChE R and I are at

mino acid in mouse AChE, and on the panel B to the position in human BChE.(For
web version of this article.)

carb and bambuterol.
, http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.abb.2012.11.012
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126 Y337A) and at the peripheral site (Y124Q, Y72N/Y124Q/W286R),
127 and correspond to residues of BChE (Fig. 1). Unless otherwise sta-
128 ted, throughout the paper, numbers next to the amino acids refer
129 to the numbering of amino acid residues in mouse AChE.

130 Enzyme activity measurements

131 The activity of enzymes was measured with 1.0 mM ATCh in
132 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. using modified Ellman spectromet-
133 ric method [25]. Measurements were caried out at 25 �C and
134 412 nm using Cary 300 Varian Inc. (Australia) spectrophotometer.

135 Enzyme inibition

136 Enzyme samples were incubated for up to 30 min with the car-
137 bamates. The inhibition reaction was stopped by adding ATCh
138 (1.0 mM final concentration), and the extent of inhibition was
139 determined by measuring the residual activity. At least three dif-
140 ferent concentrations of carbamates, in the range of 0.05–
141 2000 lM, were used in at least two experiments.
142 Kinetic constants ki (the overall inhibition rate constant), Ki (the
143 enzyme-carbamate dissociation constant) and kmax (the maximal
144 first-order inhibition rate constant) describing the progressive
145 (time-dependent) inhibition by carbamates were determined as
146 described previously [17]. The overall inhibition rate constant (ki)
147 represents a first step in the metacarb and isocarb hydrolysis by
148 cholinesterases. The determination of kinetic constants was carried
149 out using GraphPad Prism program.

150 Contribution of mutations to the transition state energy

151 The difference in Gibbs energy between the transition state and
152 the ground state is the Gibbs energy of activation (DG�) and it is
153 calculated from the association rate constant, applying the transi-
154 tion state theory [26]. The change in the transition state energy
155 caused by mutations, DDG�

mut-wt, was calculated according to the
156 equation applied for the overall catalytic rate constants of enzyme
157 substrate reactions [26]:
158

DDGzmut-wt ¼ �RTlnðkiðmutÞ=kiðw:t:ÞÞ160160

161 where ki(w.t.) and ki(mut) are the second-order rate constants of AChE
162 w.t. and of the mutant for the inhibition by metacarb or isocarb. R
163 equals 8.314 JK�1 mol�1 and T equals 298 K. DG� of AChE was taken
164 as a referent value.

165 Results and discussion

166 Biscarbamates, metacarb and isocarb, progressively inhibited all
167 tested cholinesterases and the inhibition followed first-order
168 kinetics at any given inhibitor concentration (Figs. 3A and 4A).
169 For all studied cholinesterases, except for double and triple mu-
170 tants with F297I mutation, the first-order rate constants k[AB] were
171 a linear function of metacarb and isocarb concentrations (Fig. 3B)
172 wherefrom the overall inhibition rate constants (ki) were deter-
173 mined (Table 1). For mutants F297I/Y337A and F295L/F297I/
174 Y337A, the relation between k[AB] constants and concentrations
175 of metacarb and isocarb displayed hyperbolic shape (Fig. 4B). In
176 these cases maximal inhibition rate constants (kmax) and en-
177 zyme-carbamate dissociation constants (Ki) were determined and
178 the overall inhibition rate constants (ki) were calculated from the
179 d
180 n
181 e
182

1831). Negative DDG�
mut-wt value indicates a more energetically

184favourable reaction of mutants relative to the AChE w.t.

185Inhibition selectivity

186Metacarb and isocarb were found to be very fast BChE inhibitors
187having overall inhibition rate constants in the range of 103–104 -

188M�1 s�1 order of magnitude (Table 1), similar to those previously
189determined for human BChE variants [9]. Both carbamates proved
190to be selective inhibitors of BChE inhibiting BChE w.t. 260 and 35
191times faster than AChE w.t., respectively (Table 1). About 7 times
192lower inhibition selectivity of isocarb compared to metacarb is pri-
193marily the result of slowing down the isocarb inhibition rate of
194BChE w.t. The rate of carbamylation is determined by accommoda-
195tion of the ligand into the active site of enzyme, which includes
196positioning carbamic group into the oxyanion hole. Therefore, low-
197er selectivity of isocarb could be assigned to ortho-disposition of
198carbamic groups on the benzene ring (Fig. 2).
199Compared to bambuterol’s pronounced selectivity [17], the
200inhibition selectivity of metacarb and isocarb decreased 30- and
201240-fold, respectively, which could be explained by different sizes
202of the alcohol part of carbamates (tert-butyl group on bambuterol
203vs. iso-propyl group on metacarb), or in case of isocarb vs. bambu-
204terol also by different dispositions of carbamic groups on the ben-
205zene ring. The decreased inhibition selectivity of metacarb and
206isocarb, compared to bambuterol, is also explained by about 10
207times faster inhibition of AChE by these carbamates.

208Effect of mutations on inhibition rate and selectivity

209It was demonstrated previously that bambuterol inhibition
210selectivity toward BChE is dictated largely by residues alanine
211328 from the choline binding site (337 by mAChE numbering)
212and glutamine 119 from the peripheral site (124 by mAChE num-
213bering) [21]. The effect of mutations of residues lining the active
214site gorge of AChE (Fig. 1) on the inhibition rate and inhibition
215selectivity of metacarb and isocarb for BChE was observed as a ra-
216tio of the overall inhibition rate constant of mutants and AChE w.t.
217(Table 1). The residues in three distinct domains of the active site
218of AChE were mutated to mimic the residues on the corresponding
219places in BChE (Fig. 1). Mutants were selected on the basis of pre-
220vious studies with bambuterol [17,21].
221Inhibition by metacarb and isocarb was faster than for AChE w.t.
222for all mutants except double and triple mutants with F297I muta-
223tion. The highest increase in the inhibition rate by metacarb (29
224times) was achieved by mutants F295L/Y337A and Y124Q, while
225the fastest inhibition by isocarb was accomplished by F295L/
226Y337A (13 times). Inhibition of these mutants by isocarb was only
227three times and inhibition by metacarb about 9 times slower than
228that of BChE w.t.
229The increase in the inhibition rate by mutant F295L/Y337A for
230both carbamates, compared to AChE w.t., could indicate that bind-
231ing of biscarbamates metacarb and isocarb into the AChE active
232site is stabilised with p–p interactions between carbamate aro-
233matic ring and the phenylalanine from the acyl pocket and the aro-
234matic ring of tyrosine from the choline binding site. But these
235interactions seem either to be strong enough to prevent proper ori-
236entation of carbamates inside the AChE active site for the reaction
237with catalytic serine, or to be stabilising the Michaelis type of com-
238plex between biscarbamate and AChE (however, both resulting in
239the slow carbamylation process). The fact in favour of the latter
240assumption is the non-linear relationship between k[AB] and con-
241A
242e
243t
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ratio ki = kmax/Ki (Table 2). Mutations studied in this paper cause
a change in the transition state energy relative to the transitio
state energy of AChE w.t., and the effect is expressed as a chang

�
in Gibb’s energy, DDG mut-wt, between mutant and AChE w.t. (Table

Please cite this article in press as: A. Bosak et al., Arch. Biochem. Biophys. (
centration of biscarbamate for AChE (Fig. 3B). Mutations Y337
and F295L lead to the enlargement of the choline binding sit
and the acyl pocket, and to the elimination of p–p interactions tha
244are present during carbamylation of AChE w.t. Mutation Y337A de-

2012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.abb.2012.11.012
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ased the transition state energy by 2.0 kJ mol�1 for both biscar-
mates in comparison with AChE w.t. Assuming a cumulative ef-
t of mutations F295L and Y337A, it seems that an additional

er rate constants k[AB], were plotted as a function of inhibitor concentration (panel

. 4. Inhibition of F297I/Y337A by (R)-metacarb. The points on panel A indicate the log
e constants k[AB], were plotted as a function of inhibitor concentration (panel B), w
sociation constant (Ki) were calculated. The overall inhibition rate constant, ki, was

le 1
ibition of AChE w.t., BChE w.t. and six AChE mutants by racemic and (R)-enantiomers

Enzyme Metacarb

Racemate

ki/M�1 s�1 ki/ki(AChE w.t.) DDG�
m

AChE w.t. 120 ± 5 1 0
BChE w.t. 31000 ± 800 280 �14
Y337A 260 ± 13 2.3 �2.0
F295L/Y337A 3300 ± 110 29 �8.3
F297I/Y337A 22 ± 7 0.19 4.2
F295L/F297I/Y337A 25 ± 9 0.22 3.9
Y124Q 3600 ± 66 30 �8.4
Y72N/Y124Q/W286R 1500 ± 81 13 �6.4

Isocarb
AChE w.t. 74 ± 2 1 0
BChE w.t. 2600 ± 87 36 �8.8
Y337A 160 ± 7 2.1 �2.0
F295L/Y337A 990 ± 24 13 �6.3
F297I/Y337A 64 ± 23 0.89 0.3
F295L/F297I/Y337A 30 ± 6 0.41 2.2
Y124Q 600 ± 11 8.2 �5.2
Y72N/Y124Q/W286R 300 ± 15 4.1 �3.5
ease cite this article in press as: A. Bosak et al., Arch. Biochem. Biophys. (2012)
crease in the transition state energy of 6.3 kJ mol�1 for metacarb
d of 4.3 kJ mol�1 for isocarb, achieved by F295L/Y337A, is due to
e effect of mutation F295L. Based on this assumption we may

ogarithm of residual activity vs. time of inhibition. The slopes of the line, the first-
herefrom the overall inhibition rate constant (ki) was calculated.

hm of residual activity vs. time of inhibition. The slopes of the line, the first-order
efrom the maximal inhibition rate constant (kmax) and the enzyme-carbamate
lated from the ratio ki = kmax/Ki.

etacarb and isocarb.

(R)-

t/kJ mol�1 ki/M�1 s�1 ki/ki(AChEw.t.) ki(R)/ki(rac)

190 ± 5 1 1.6
57000 ± 2200 310 1.8

420 ± 22 2.3 1.6
5500 ± 220 30 1.7

31 ± 14 0.17 1.4
21 ± 7 0.11 0.84

5800 ± 110 32 1.6
2300 ± 95 13 1.5

99 ± 2 1 1.3
4600 ± 1100 47 1.8

140 ± 7 1.4 0.88
2300 ± 54 23 2.3

40 ± 17 0.40 0.63
31 ± 20 0.32 1.0

1100 ± 44 11 1.8
370 ± 7 3.7 1.2
, http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.abb.2012.11.012
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conclude that mutation F295L causes about 15 times faster inhib
tion by metacarb and about 7 times by isocarb, compared to ACh
w.t.

Mutation of the second phenylalanine from the AChE acyl pock
et, F297I, slows down the inhibition rate compared to AChE w.

Table 2
Dissociation constants for Michaelis-type of enzyme-carbamate complex (Ki) an
maximal first-order rate constants (kmax) for F297I/Y337A and F295L/F297I/Y337A b
racemic and (R)-metacarb, and racemic and (R)-isocarb.

Enzyme Metacarb

Racemate (R)-metacarb

kmax/s�1 Ki/mM kmax/s�1 Ki/mM

F297I/Y337A 0.0069 ± 0.0009 0.31 ± 0.09 0.011 ± 0.002 0.34 ± 0.15
F295L/F297I/

Y337A
0.023 ± 0.004 0.93 ± 0.30 0.034 ± 0.006 1.7 ± 0.5

Isocarb

Racemate (R)-isocarb
F297I/Y337A 0.0022 ± 0.0002 0.034 ± 0.012 0.0029 ± 0.0004 0.073 ± 0.028
F295L/F297I/

Y337A
0.015 ± 0.001 0.49 ± 0.09 0.019 ± 0.006 0.60 ± 0.34
and leads to an increase in the transition state energy of F297I/
Y337A and F295L/F297I/Y337A for both carbamates. Moreover,
the accumulation of the Michaelis type complex of enzyme-carba-
mate was observed (Fig. 4A) for F297I/Y337A and F295L/F297I/
Y337A, allowing kmax and Ki constants (Table 2) to be determined.
Although ki constants for the inhibition by metacarb were similar
for F297I/Y337A and F295L/F297I/Y337A, F297I/Y337A had three
times higher affinity (1/Ki) for metacarb than F295L/F297I/Y337A.
Slower inhibition rate of mutants with mutation F297I was also
observed in the inhibition of cholinesterases by bambuterol [17].
Similar results were obtained with cholinesterases inhibited by
physostigmine and phenserine where it was shown that mutation
F297I caused a decrease and F295A an increase in the inhibition
rate compared to AChE w.t. [18].

Peripheral site mutations, Y124Q and Y72N/Y124Q/W286R, in-
creased the volume of the AChE active site gorge allowing the stud-
ied biscarbamates to access easily the gorge and catalytic serine.
Inhibition of Y124Q mutant was about two times faster than
Y72N/Y124Q/W286R for both biscarbamates. Multiple mutations
in the peripheral site (Y72N/Y124Q/W286R) diminished the effect
of mutation Y124Q meaning that Y72 and W286 did not contribute
to the formation of favourable interactions for successful inhibition
by metacarb and isocarb. Compared to the impact of mutation
F295L on the inhibition rate of mutant F295L/Y337A, it seems that
the inhibition selectivity of metacarb to BChE is dictated mainly by
residue Q124 (Q119 in mouse BChE), while the inhibition selectiv-
ity of isocarb is equally affected by L295 and Q124 (L286 and Q119
in mouse BChE, respectively).

Carbamylation stereoselectivity

Metacarb and isocarb are chiral molecules with a stereogenic
centre on the alcohol part of the molecule (Fig. 2), and stereoselec-
tivity of cholinesterases could be expected. Due to difficulties in
the synthesis of (S)-enantiomers of metacarb and isocarb, stereose-
lectivity of cholinesterases to metacarb and isocarb enantiomers
could not be quantified, but was estimated from the ratio of the
overall inhibition rate constants for racemate and (R)-enantiomer
of metacarb and isocarb (Table 1), and compared with those for
bambuterol [17]. Table 3 shows the ratio of the overall inhibition
rate constants for cholinesterases by racemic and (R)-enantiomers
of metacarb, isocarb and bambuterol, as well as bambuterol’s
determined stereoselectivity calculated from ki(R)/ki(S) [17]. The
comparison of ki(R)/ki(rac) reveals that similar stereoselectivity to

Please cite this article in press as: A. Bosak et al., Arch. Biochem. Biophys. (
that of bambuterol enantiomers can be expected for most teste
cholinestrases. Wild type cholinesterases, especially BChE, ma
display even higher stereoselectivity than the four times highe
preference that was demonstrated earlier for (R)-bambutero
[17]. Higher stereoselectivity can be expected by F295L/Y337
and isocarb enantiomers (ratio of ki(R)/ki(rac) was 2.3 vs. 1.4 for bam

Table 3
Relation between the overall inhibition rate constants (ki) for BChE w.t., AChE w.t. an
six AChE w.t. mutants by racemic and (R)-enantiomer of metacarb, isocarb an
bambuterol. Stereoselectivity of bambuterol determined from the ratio ki(R)/ki(S)

displayed within the brackets [17].

ki(R)/ki(rac)

Metacarb Isocarb Bambuterol

AChE w.t. 1.6 1.3 1.2 (3.7)
BChE w.t. 1.8 1.8 1.1 (4.2)
Y337A 1.6 0.88 1.1 (15)
F295L/Y337A 1.7 2.3 1.4 (15)
F297I/Y337A 1.4 0.63 1.7 (12)
F295L/F297I/Y337A 0.84 1.0 1.5 (1.8)
Y124Q 1.6 1.8 0.64 (1.6)
Y72N/Y124Q/W286R 1.5 1.2 1.2 (1.4)
304buterol), and in the case of Y124Q where the ratio was about 1.7 for
305metacarb and isocarb vs. 0.64 for bambuterol. The inversion of ste-
306reoselectivity could be expected for F297I/Y337A inhibited by iso-
307carb. Despite the pronounced stereoselectivity of inhibition by
308bambuterol, inhibition rate constants of (R)-bambuterol were very
309close to that of racemate for most mutants, meaning that stereose-
310lectivity of mutants depended mostly on slow inhibition rates by
311(S)-bambuterol. The same may probably stand for (S)-metacarb
312and (S)-isocarb.

313Conclusion

314In this paper we analysed the role of distinct functional sub-do-
315mains of mouse AChE active site in the reactivity toward metacarb
316and isocarb and in the selective inhibition of BChE by these biscar-
317bamates, using six AChE mutants. Both biscarbamates proved to be
318selective BChE inhibitors compared to AChE, but far less than bam-
319buterol. Metacarb and isocarb are structural analogues of bambu-
320terol, a very powerful and very selective BChE inhibitor, and the
321observed reduction in inhibition selectivity is attributed to differ-
322ent dispositions of carbamic groups on the benzene ring of biscar-
323bamates and to the size of the alcohol part of compounds.
324Inhibition selectivity of metacarb to BChE is dictated mainly by res-
325idue Q124 (Q119 in mouse BChE), while inhibition selectivity of
326isocarb is equally affected by L295 and Q124 (L286 and Q119 in
327mouse BChE, respectively). (R)-enantiomers of metacarb and iso-
328carb inhibit AChE w.t. and BChE w.t. faster than the corresponding
329racemates, and when compared with the stereoselectivity of bam-
330buterol enantiomers, it can be seen that stereoselectivity is dic-
331tated by the same residues as selectivity.
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